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(=)7« FARM AND DAIRY June is,

When the 
now farm , 
numeration to the 
hours can be got equal to the 
man'* income; when there r,.avi| 
able assurance, not that a man,, 
raise the stuff hut that h. van „ 
what he - an rai*c then the «, 
no need V> sound the tosciu |>a,| ( 
the land ' for tin fa ■ it < 
aloud and there will be man 
one* ready to answer.

n conditions of t hose 
are bettered ; wl„ n •

farmer f..r hj, u 
il t IRather Warm m

These Days
mIn faot too warm for one 

work than la absolutely nt 
not right t 

But still

cows, and at 
of losing all

And then when milking is over, skimming 
your milk with a hard to turn, hard to 
clean separator.

If the above describes your situation we

^.“.SrïuK.'ïïhïïï’r
and at the same time running the risk 
ling all by an unlucky "kick" on ae- 
of the flies. Diatribution of Grant

Ontario’s share of the Kid,* 
grant for agriculture this -, 
amounts to $23<1 RP8.R3 Hon j„ 
S Dut and Bn ICarti |

ft. P'try Hhtnrkartl, Hunt» Co., N.8. have ngrec.l as to its divrilmn 
Kin James, of blessed memo-v The heaviest expenditure, <1(V,ty. 

whom someone styled “the wisest fool will be for the e (tension of Jh. < 
in Christendom,” once upon a time of the district represent nhv,,, 
asked his courtiers the question : Federal grant meeting th. Im'„ . 
“Why is n dead fish lighter than a the cost of this service There 
live fish." After many and varied now 41 district represent itiw* , 
ingenious reasons were given to no- Ontario with recent apimint-.,. 
count for the phenomenon, His in Wentworth. Halton. Pint ,\rI 
Majesty explained that a dead fish and Kenora. The dist 
waa II-,t lighter folic

The title- chosen for this little talk. District Representative* .$W0.M> i 
“Back to the Land.’’ is heard now in O.A.C. Short Courses . 1 v<m
most every place where men do con- To encourage ag. ienlture 
gregate. Some who urge the re- in the High and Public 
peopling of the abandoned farms are Schools .. 
doubt less actuated by most bene- Educational w 
volent impulses: others with the feel- nm-tion wit 
ing that more farmers meaning more of farm 
production, the cost of living to the eluding

inner would at once go down upon cooperative societies 
analysis, these respective motives are Buildings at Ontario Agri- 
diarnetricallv opposite. cultural College, includ

Is it then advisable that under pre- ing completion of build- 
sent conditions a farm paper should ing* under 
advocate the multiplication of pro- Short Con 
ducers of farm stuff, either for the atitute Lecture Work., 
benefit of the present farmer or of Women’s Institute Work 
the prospective one? including Con rare in

ome of us can remember 40 years Cooking. Se.ung Ac :yr, 
ago when every little settlement had Short Courses for Fall 
its shoemaker and any village could Fair and Field
boast several. But now almost th- Judges...........
last man of them has vanished Th v Drainage Work 
made boots, beautiful hoots, that Demonstrations and In- 
were a work of art alongside the fac struct ion in Vegetable
tory stuff of to-day. But the big Growing.....................
factories, where one man with a ma- Demonstration Work on 
chine can do in a day the work of Soils 
«300 shoemakers, has driven out this Demons! r

If the above describes your situation we 
have souetiilng Interesting to say to you.

Can you guess whet It oost one of Ontario's 
moot progressive dairymen. Mr. Wm. Kauf- 

. of Tavistock, to milk his 22 oowe 
twice a dayf Just ISo. And it took less 
than an hour at each milking too. Hint's 
one example of

Back to the Land Wt WtUtms A

Tnk Increasei
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B-L-K
Mechanical Milker

The supply can is eut of the way of 
•the operator. The oil-drip pee, be- 
Itweon base and body, catches all

will do. And it's no exception either.
And for simplicity, easy turning, 

speed in separating, etc., etc. our

ributinn 1 T is not often 
missed a trait

recently at Macdt 
cussing dairy catt 
Paul A. Boving, 
though we made 
train was out a m 
ing for the next 
few minutes, Mr. 
of the work they 
college exp< 
esting did i 
ing the next train 
the day investigat 
work being cond

We first inspecte 
ed to show the va 
tablishing the al

July the previous 
nurse crop. Plot > 
did stand almost 
This plot had bee 
to seeding. Plot 1» 
almost bare. It ; 
rxartly the same w; 
had received the s 
the manure had I 
No. .3 was the bes 
plot,” said Mr. Bo1 
previous to seeding 
was top-dressed in 
see that alfalfa giv 
applications of 
siie of the crop an 
of the stand.”

easy cleaning, perfect skimming.

tl Simplex” vork in con- 
h marketing 

products, in
organisation of
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"has It on them slL"
Drop us a card and we'll send you literature covering one erimenl

D. Derbyshire (Si Co. construction.
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BROCK VILLE, ONT.

onstration an, 
•ireetioe os

tso, years ago, there were more apd Poultry .. . 
farm houses, proportionately to the Demonstration Work in 
population, and these farm house# Spraying, Pruning and 
at dinner time full of big strapping Packing of Fruits 
sons and buxom daughters; hut what Work in Beekeeping 
of the acreage tilled. To-day, one lectures on Horticulture 
«mart man with a triple team of Miscellaneous .
' UR Will more Hun do the ivork 
Tin* mower, reaper, raV.m tedders 
and loaders, the gasoline engine aw. 
big tractor, all these, like the factory, 
are doing the work of the multitudes 
of men and women who would be 
needed if working under past condi

Live StockSo
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The Ever hear of the season of JUNE 
PASTURE 7 That season is now 
on. Now is the time of greatest milk
flow—the cheese factories, creameries and farm 
dairies are running at full capacity— the 
season of fat and growing bank accounts with 
dairymen.

Items ef Ietereit
Most attr

offered
active premiums are !» 
for dairy cattle in à 

various sections of the IHnama

âi&æippsrisl SS
all. Last fall was a “poor” year ; ,y_/fVn< R,aÇf* °f $10 lo M11 fAll of these plots

SiSt ht * m-n h*"’ Ü hnî'.tîg »•- ■■
The trouble seems to he that. Mention has been made from varying from f

of the great Soci il Rems* different plots. PI
____ Id at Ottawa mrly th* rate of 80 to 86 lbs.

almost at a loss. Two things yet re- -v<>nr The discussions at this equally good, nreser
main to be done hefor.- any farm ^ t iiM »an,| When we cai
paper can invite more workers hack t th<l woll-beim- of so. -tv , n we cal
to the sod: The first is by Govern- nn-Me* that would be of pn-tieular•* M at ‘"c rate of
ment or private cooperation to get <*’reet *° farmers were given by E "■ appeared to be vei
the Laid more directly to the eon- l>n,rv- ,t, v J"hn McDon *11. ?'<■ a closer examinatic 
Burner. The other is to e<« mate £ B R' vnolds and Rev R F S'ri* that it rould no» he
many of the laborers with mode V Cooperation among farmer wiu r, 1 DC
or low wages to a more varied, heauh- with by Alphonse Desjar.l «*. M " 'nspection wa 
ier and cheaper diet. More orchr rd addresses are given in full in ‘me [.lots seeded at I 
fruit and vegetables should he on Service Congress,” a book Were thin. Mr. Bov
their tables. Meat and pontoon, pages just issued. It may he -hu»* 40 n, r rent An» f.

need in addi- h1 for $1 on application to 8 ■ ' *ny ,S
vegetable and Origg. 228 Church fit Torm»* l- mnds to the ac
stewed, are like Farm and Dairy reeom >endi tj^B <»ur experiments
do good like a hook to all its renders who Mr I loving, “that

..................... ...

Harvest
Season
With
Dairy
Farmers

’US:
trouble seems to lx- that except 

lean year the middleman gets « ...
the producer farms Congress held a 
Two things vet re- •m,r The dm

The Time of Heaviest Buy ing to timein a lean year 
nil the profit and

Now is the time to send your message to our 
18,ooo Dairy Readers, to cause them to want 
and buy your goods Farm and Dairy can 
reach them for you. Note what some of our 
biggest advertisers are doing right through 
the summer season. Take a tip from 
them and have your message with us weekly.

FARM AND DAIRY - PETERBORO, ONT.
shite bread and jam 
fcion a wide choice of 
apples, baked, raw or 
a merry heart; they 
medicine.
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